
n rTHE JOURNAL. THE AMERICAN SAILOR. I HAVE A LAuGE STGCX 01IThe Rarest Bird.
The rarest bird in existence it a cer

::

... ON HAND 'which arrived by Rail
for CASH or on Good Negotiable iPapcr.

4,
I have Largo Horses and Small Horses, in fact sizes to suit Anyone.

Large Line of Winter Holes ou hand. -- '.

I also have on hand Buggies made by Randolph, Kinston, N. C.

3

CURED BY

CUTICOl C0.1P
' Before wing CcnccitA Boat , my face and
hands were just at rough as ooulU be and my
fans was all covered with pimples. 1 was un-
fit to look at, butafier using CimcvBA Soap
three week., my face was equal to velvet.

red. t, 1KJS. PA ITT. nuI'UE, CtuUcr, La.

I suffered with blackheads and pimples for
two or three years until It bocauehronlo. I
tried every thine: imajrtnable, bnt It did we bo
40od. Ctrnctnu Soap cured me.

rob. ao.-- i v. gilliam, oak r. o., vs.
I was tioubled for elpht years with pimples

on the face. I commenced using; CimccaA
Boat. Ia a very abort time the pimples all
disappeared and my skin Is now in a healthy
condition. JAMES FOSTKR,

Feb. IT, mag. Dtsntont, Allegheny Co., Pa.

Sold tttfownriat ft viwnv Pv Ms. FuTTitnana

Mountain Ranges.
"You will observe," said a teacher re-

ported by the Chicago News, "that the
higher the altitude attained the colder
the temperature becomes." But Isn't it
warmer up in the mountains?" asked the
youth at the foot of the class. "Certainly
not," replied the professor. "Why do
you think it would be warmer there?" "I
thought the atmosphere was heated by
the mountain ranges," answored 'the
youngster.

BOCKLEN'S A3M1CA SALTS.
THE BEST SALVE in' the world for

Cuts, Bruises, SoreB, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
race an cents per hox, iror sale oy jr.

imny.

Should Have Taken a Case.

Hoax "You know Schneider, the
bottler, who recently became a Magis-

trate?"
Jax "Yes."
"Well, he discharged t prisoner yester- -

ay who was charged with stealing a

dozen bottles of beer."
"So?"
"Yes; Scneider Bald that wasn't enough

to make a case."

Tyson & Jones, Cnrtlmge, N. C.; Husscy, Tarboro, N. 0.; Hackney, Wilson,
N. C; Barbour; South Boston, Va. which I nm selling' ( heap f.ir the
CASH --or ON TIME.

Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business. '
.

J. "W. STEWAET,
8.w.w.w4r4.7AD7o

M. Hahn & Co.,

i!lrdr ssyp: "We all had diarrhoea In
More than million freetwenty sampleo,.,, or i088 violont forn, when we ud- -

tacky MaMaaaaataialaltrtaCrMt
tm ta Navv.

Jacky, who used to be more tailor
than gonner, is now more gunner than
tailor. Jnet in proportion at be bat
cetsed to be a part of the great engine
on which he lives, so be bas come mote
and more into the control of it, and at
the cardinal purpose of a warship it to
hit things with her projectile Jacky
hat beoome a specialist in getting that
work out of her: He does it in two
placet at the gans and at the engines.
Correctly pointed gnnt are of no use
unless the platform on which they rest
it pat in proper relation to the thing to
be hit and kept there. Equally it la use-

less to get the ship into proper place
unless the guns are correctly pointed.
Men who can do either of these things
mnst have natural capacities and be sus-

ceptible to education, and only men of
this sort are eligible for our navy. .

Accordingly the "beach comber," or
the "rock scorpion, " or any other va-

riety of that ruck of- - marine refuse
wbion drifts aronnd the great maritime
ports, and ships in any craft where
"grub'' is plenty and work light, no
longer slings his hammock on Uncle
Sam's berth deck, as he used to do, to
the shame of tho service, in years gone
by. Nor can the tramp nor the Jailbird
nor even the incorrigible blaok sheep of
the family thus be provided for, to the
relief of constables and long suffering
relatives. No man or boy can now pass
a United States naval recruiting officer
unless he is clean, healthy, honest,
young, strong and intelligent, nor can
he afterward get that advancement,
which is certainly open to bim without
fear or favor, unless he continues to
show aptitude and ability. Park Ben-

jamin in Independent

ARMY AND NAVY GUNS.

A Vast Difference In the number off Mm
Required to Handle Them. '

' The number of men required to man
naval guns of the British, French, Ger-

man and American navies is about the
same, although the French are under-
stood to have more men as a rule for
some of the larger guns. -

For tho 4 inch and S inch all services
require four men to work each piece;
for the 6 inch, six men are needed, and
for the 10, 12 and 13 inch the same
number. '

As nearly all our 8, 10, 13 and 18

inch guns are used in pairs and 'mount-
ed in turrets the 13 men working them
are protectod by heavy plates of steel.
For the little 1 pounders three men are
necessary to work them rapidly, and
for the 8 pounders and 0 pounders four
men are assigned, and for the Hotchkiss
three men.

Treble the uumber of men seem to be
required to work the same caliber of
guns in our coast defense system, al-

though there is no speciul reason for
this, unless it be due to the fact that
the army gnus are mounted on disap-

pearing carriages and are not provided
with turrets, which naturally limits the
spaco of the operators. An army 8 inch
gun takes 15 men to work it; a 10 inch
gun requires 18 men, and u 13 inch
gun, tho largest now constructed by the
army, calls for 8 1 men.

It will be seen, therefore, that a 18

inch naval gun is operated by six men,
while an army gun of one inoh less cali
ber calls for 31 men. The nuvy gun can
be fired just as rapidly with its six men
as the army gun can be fired with its
larger number. Boston Herald. J

At flea oa Maskat.
A funny scone occurred many years

ago in congress. A present of Arabian
horses, a sword, etc, arrived from the
imam of Mnskat for President Adama
A western1 member with some heat
moved that the gift shonld be sent
back, with a letter from congress, in'
forming the rnlor of Moskat that the
president of tho United States was no
king, but tho servant of the people, and
was not permitted to give or receive
presenta

Another member rose. "Bocb a lot'
ter, Mr. Speaker,' be said, "can easily
be written. But where is it to be seutr
Where it Maskat?"

There wat no response. Apparently
not a member of tho house was prepared
to answer, nor could Musket then be
found in any atlas published in this
country. It was found at last on a Ger
man map. A civil answer was returned,
and the geographer! made baste to in
sort Maskat iu the next edition of their
maps. Exchange.

The Other Way Ararat.
The loyalty of the Scottish b Ion lander

to hiskilt Is a picturesque thing. He
will neveradmit that it make bim
cold, and hlghlnuderi who were suffer
ing from oold iu the ordinary dress of
civilization bavt been known to substi
tute the kilt for it in order to get
warm, though this would be much like
removing one't coal and waistcoat and
rolling np one't tbirt tleevet for the
tame purpose.

It is said that a stranger, teeing a
soldier In full bighlander uniform tlilV'
eriug in a cold wind, asked him:

"Saudy, are yon cold with the kilt?"
"Na, ua, mon," the soldier answered

Indignantly, "but I'm nigh kill with
the canld I" Exchange.

'arraht
W. J. Spratley, the Egyptologist,

tblukt that "there can be no doubt that
the Egyptian soldiers In ancient timet
went into the battle to tbe Inspiring
cheer of tho'HooRnl Hoolia! IIooRal
and if tbe average questioning man
auks wby he replies with this, 'Because
Hoo Ra (in the tongue of the Raroesns)
meant 'the king, the king, the klngl

Tarnlng the Sleek,
A writer In Tbe Dry Oonds Chronicle

says: ".A good point for the retail mer
chant to remember is that ll Is not how
large beslneaa be dor, but bow many
timet bit stork Is tnnied In 'he on raw
of the year, that really Indicates the
moraWul Merchant"

'tU'LIKr MIX HOI' NX
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved In tlx hours by "New Ureal
South American Kidney Cure, It It
great surprise on account of Itt stored
ing promptness la relieving pain In blad-

der, kidneys and back, la male or female.
Relieves rvtenalon of water almost Inv
mediately. If you want quirk relief and
cure to is it uie remedy, Mom ry u, V,

Drailliain, llrug.lst, Now rWne, If. U.

ben In Bayboro slop at the Luptot
Douse for good accommodations.

tain kind of pheasant In Annam. For
many yean its existence was known
only by the fact that itt longest and
most splendid plume was In much re-

quest by mandarins for their headgear.
A tingle 'skin, ts worth (400, aud the
living bird would bo priceless, but it
toon diet in captivity. ,

tsae ef the Turn la Japan.
The usee of the ian are many and

various in Japan, where it it carried
by men, women and children. A but
terfly shaped fan in tbe hands of the
umpire at wrestling aud fencing matches
ia made to express a number of messages
perfectly understood and promptly at-
tended to by the oombatauta .

"

Ocean waves have on a namber of
occasions dashed over the tops of light- -

bouses which are 160 feet high. As a
wave in the open ooean it accompanied
Joy a depression as deep at tbe wave ia
high, a ship in the trough of the a
encountering such waves would be
bapked by hills of water, if the term
may be used, 800 feet, high.

Economy is half tbe battle of life. It
Is not so hard to earn mdbey at to spend
It well. 8purgeou.

A Critical Time

During the Itattle of

SICK OR WELL, a RUSH NIGHT

AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago
de Cuba Were All Heroes. Their
Heroic Efforts in dotting- - Ammuni-

tion and Rations to the Front Saved
x

the Day. ,
--

P. E. Huti.kk, of pack-trai- n No. 8,

wilting from Santiago du Cubs, on July

ed we had no lime lo see a doctor, for it
as a eae of rush and ruf-- night and

lay to keep the troops supplied with
ammunition and rations, but thanks to

hamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea lteincdy, we were able to keep at
work and keep our health; in fact, 1 sin
cerely lielievc I list at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect saviour of
our army, for if the packers had been
unaole to woik there would have been
no way of gelling supplies to the front.
There we're no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself bad
the good fortune to lay In a supply of
this medicine for our pack-trai- n before
we left Tamps, snd I know in four cases
It absolutely saved life." i

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, tho
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Iowa. For sale by F. 8. Duffy.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

4a Idral Taarlm Trip lam orlsi
S Baal vlihfl lsrasrk .

I.lat Hiramrra.
The pleasure-seekin- tourist cm ac

complish no more delightful ..rail and
water journey lo tho north or east than
via the Southern Hallway to Norfolk,
thence the Chesapeake Line steamers lo
Halllmore. The Chesapeake Line Is the
fait mail roule. The fleet consists of the
most magnificent steamships atloit, City
of Alltnti, Chirlollv, Danville ind Bal-

timore, lfsvlng Norfolk cveij week day
at IM.I p m for Dillluiore, touching at
Did I'olnl Comfort. Tkero ships were
especially const ruclcd for I he biy sur
vice, ind their ippnlntmenti ire is per
feet it tbt most fastidious tine can tag
gest. . i

Tbe cuisine is unexcelled and every
attention Is shown lo the trav
eler.

The connection with the Southern
Itillwiy, arriving at Norfolk ll 7:50 t m,
permits a day't stop-ove- r at lint point
giving in opportunity to visit Old Point
Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia Urich,
and Newpoit Newt.

Fnr rites,, throngb tickets and any
olher -- In formation csll on my tgent
Houlhern Hallway or write It I., Vernon
Traveling J'isaenger Agent, Charlotte,
N.C. ;

teTheylaf.
Little Andrew 1'a, what's igcnluf
l'a lis It generally a fellow that the

neighbors kid a very poor opinion of
when be wat a boy. j

A stubborn tough or tickling In lit
I broil yields lo Ont Minute Cough Cure.
Iltimlest In effect, touches Hit right
ipot, reliable tnd luat whit It a anted.
It acta it rnee. F 8 Duffy.

New
Berne ACAD

A High clioot
Yor Boy and Girl.

rai.ii orj'.iion iir.iunni

September 5, 1898.

' COUHSF-- S OF BTl'DY i

flUanb-at- , anl Bcieniinc

C'oinlnlenl and Kklllnl t'iri of In- -

strurtor.
Tuition and Ikiaril, al Modi rate Halea.

For oalaliif ut and ,nlrnlr, sulil n as

the IMnrl,

THOMAS W. I (M'ST,

fN w I',i-- ric N

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND Rl TAIL DEALERS IN.,;

r

HOESES UTILES "l

Published every day in the yea, jea-ee-

Monday, at MS Middle Hlraet,
e

I'bos No. 8.

CHARLE5 U STEVEN5,

fDITOB AMD PBOPMKTOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

i ie year, in advance,... .4 00

One year, not ia advance . 6 00

Moulhly, by carrier in the city, . . 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation. "'' , V

Entered at the Post Office, New Berue,
N. C. as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Berne and
Craven County. ' "J 4

New Berne, N. C. Sept. 23. 1808

The Richmond 1 imct Bays the
citizons of Raleigh are raising a
futid for a monument to Lieut.
Shi pp. Since waen ?

"SAVa, TBS POOR WHITES!" '

If there was a single touch neoded
to complete the humiliation of the
while people of North Carolina, it'
is the above ci y coming from the
negro.

The negro has taken up this cry
and now in all convention it is the
campaign speech, ' let tit save the
poor to bites from the clutches of the
Democratic party which seeks to
disfranchise these poor people!''

The foolishness of this assertion,
aside from its fuleeuets, is seen in the
fact that the Democratic party dur-

ing its twenty years of power did
not commit this act, and in (his
campaign, in its efforts to secure a
permanent white supremacy for the
p ople of this State, the Democratic
party Becks to rare the white people,
ana the poor whites especially,
from the rule of the negro.

The negro in Eaatern Carolina
sees this endeavor, aud knows that
while he can deceive the white man
into voting with the negro party, be

i; straight Republican or by the
fusion method, the white man is his
political slave.

And even worse results than poli
ticul elavory is iu store for the white
man, be ha poor or rich, who gives
tho negro tho control of affairs, for
the negro wilt finally reduce the
whites to n iuferor place, socially,
as well as politically.

The fearful humiliation which
any thinkii.g white man, must feel
when such appeal is. made, coming
from a negro, is beyond expression,

, and jet it only shows how superior,
how masterful tho negro now feels

Lie, the negro, does not ask to be
a political partner of the white
man's, for he, the negro, it the Re-

publican party, he is the dictator of
nominee, the stockholder who
name the cilice holder, and the ooe
to give the white mar, who will

join his party, freedom of ballot.
And it has only taken thirty odd

years to develop negro supremacy
from negro slavery !

Truth wears well. People hart learned
that I .Will's Little Early Risers are re-

liable little pills for regulating the tow-

els, curing constipation and sick bead-ach-

They don't giipe. F 8 Duffy.

UNDER WBICB IXAOT

Tliu man who sincerely believes
in white supremacy throughout the
State, in Craven at well us in Dun
core be, in New Hanover as well ju
in Catawba, and who realizet that
the present administration, in State
and counties, is not only degiaJinjf
but ditaslrout to the peace and pros
perity of all the people, of all races,
and who with to change it, will rote
the Democratic ticket, whether he
bat heretofore aflilialed wilb any
olher party or not. I lie issue it
plain and simple. I; it white su

premacy and honest, economical
government, or, the continuation of
the present condition of affsirt. It
cannot be disguised, or hidden

Under ,which flag will you rote,
white citixeii. Goldtboro Argut.

Beats The CealUe.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Tti

bat found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been mailt la tbt Klondike,
for years bt suffered untold agony from
constipation accompanied by bemorr
ague, and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs snil Colds, be declares that gold
Is of 11 tile value la comparison to this
marvelous cure, would have It even If it
coal a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis tnd all throat and lung af-

fections art positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Trial bottles free a T. ft. Duffy's
Drug Rlore. Regular airs M da and
$1.00 Ouaranlocd to curt or price re- -

aadod.

takes married
women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety snd com

fort It Is used externally and it relaxes

the muscles so that there is no dis-

comfort It pajventt snd relieves

morning sickness, headache snd rising

breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mothers girl-
ish form.

SI bottle at
druggi&ta

bend lor a fast
copy of our illus-

trated booklet
about

mother's rrat)
The Bradfleld Regulator O., Atlanta, 6a.

. , Why They Hollered.
Parmer Halcede "Gosh Mandy but

them Philerdelphy folks seems tew be
sufferin' terrible with'the heal."'

His Wife "Dew tell ?"

llaicede "Yaas; when I went through
thar on my bicycle .today everybody was
hollerin' fur Tee."

lo.
Dr.JR. Itnehuu'a Anil ninretie

May lie worth more to you than $100 if
you bare a child.who soilsTicddinfr from
incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the

at onco. 1. Bold by G. D. BraiJ-ha-

drugging New Berne, M. C.

Convinced at Last.,
"Yep; he was very stupid," said the

Spanish colonel; "lie couldn't be made
to believe that an American bullet could
ever hurt him." "Changed his mind.
eh?" "Changed it? Well, ralher He

got it Into bis head finally." -

Tree Fills, ,
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co , Chicago aud get a free sample
box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills. A trial
will convince yotrot their merits. Thcte
pills are easy lu action and are particu
larly effective In tbe cure of Constipa
tion and Sick Headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been prored
invaluable:' They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every, substance and
to be purely vegetable.' Tliev do nol
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to tin; stomaeii ami bowels gieniiy
invigovate the syniem. Regular size 25a
per iiox. bold by r. a. uuity, druggist.

Nice house, fiiM-cla- location a', tS 00
per mould.

Firm-clnt- s house, splendid location at
fia.uu, , ,

Otic of the mnst roomy and best bouses
in Hie city, arid best local I. m f.'is.nn,

Modern bouse, pood It cation at t IKI.

Tenements in various po. lions of cliy.
TERMS Payable weekly and month

ly in advaucu.
Ilrmtiefl nrwl xtti fnr Knh Iwilli na nn

invt Btmenl and for homes. ..
E. E. HARPER, V ,

Real Estate Agent.

WILLENBRINK'S
Restaurant

. ail Mi Bon.,
120 MIDDLE ST.,;
NEW DEUNE, N.C

TUONKJNO.
UJ,.V

vrrjihlua Sew rant
I lrt- - laaa. stswrlMl tialra

My isio Week.

Big Knock Down
on Beef. t

'at

I will orn-- n a KEEF MARKET on
South Front ftlreet, nest to my Store
BATl'itn.lY MOltNlNU. Ke..p tho
very Desi, Fattest and Nicest Ic'f in
nuiket. The last round stake, 8c

btewiiiK Ilet f, So, Come one, tome all,
eeo what we are iloiug. .

Dry Stove Wood, lland-Ma- do and
Sawed ShiiicUw, lrlr, Milch Cows, Ilug-ili- f,

Homs, Illcjcfes. Flats All u Hell

or Itent. ''

BIG HILUMiDi Mao.

Sweets of Life !

We hive Jual received a Frssh
Lot of WHITMANS- - FINE
I'llILADKt.rill.V fMADK
CANDIES, 'wlilch we sell at
tile per pound., put up-l- n band- -

some boxes. Tills candy Is

Guaranteed to be Freab.

Ico Cream, 30c Quart.
IMIvered to any pari of the rity

PAOKED IN ICE. -

Corner PolliMk and Middle SlrvcU.
Dmi'l forget the plare.

C. J. 3It-.4orI-- y A. Ky

. . . . . . .

vyj Hi-L-
0 "0lt,i""

Clean, purr, wbolmome, Kuaranlit-- I"

list rliemlejilly maile from dilill-- waler
and tit from linpurllh-t- . H ln!ly In

IiiiiiIimI and prenartil f. r huinan run
sitrnptloti.

li s dally Hundiijs;
a. m lo S p. m.

K inilajrs (rtil only) 7 a. m. U 11

nMin. for prices and oilier inrnrniallnn.

:j Ecrno Ico Co.
II. H 1. 1 I' N. J!.v , .(

A KlMHiETE LINE Ol
Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.

and which will be sold Very Iw

Hrw Rfmc. N

1m fllddlt Street,

umvE i .

TAD LETS Vk
PROMPTLY CURK ALL,, NERVOUS

BizansExs,

sleeplecc::zc3
trie, 3Se., 10c. or tl aer Box.

SATHiTACTIO eUtfUHTFFO
OH MOHEf HUUmOKO.

Samples FresLvS!
llvVTMH'eite. Manwailwaf. S.wT.

Southern

Ilia. way.
Tho Mlandar I Railway ot tl.r 80U Dl
The Direct Line lo all Points,

.CM IjI Fons I A ,

cuni a?.i
rjr:x i:ic:y.

filriclly FirMl-Cla- a Frpilpmrnl on nil
Through or Iicl Trniiw; Pullman l a!J '

are 8leeplnl)ra i.n all MkIiI lraln;
Fiwt and Rafe Hchidutit .

Tmvel by the Houlhnrn ami you arena,
aiirul a Hnfe, Uornforlnlilu snd Eih-i-

lli'ua Jniirni" .

Arplj" to Ti kel AK' ni f ir Time
iinU-t- t t.ud tieiiern) Infoinmtlin , or

address F. II. DAUtlY,
L. VKKNON, i I'. T. A,

T. r. a . . Aili vi N. ('.
ClmrlnUe, N.

;i i v r A i,
t. r a.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve have
been distributed by the manufacturers.
What better proof of their confidence in

's merits do you wanl? It cures piles,
burns, scalds, sores, iu the shortest space
of time. FS Duffy.

A Winner.
How did you like the show lafct

Ujhl?"
:GrealI Best I ever saw. House was

picked aud the people went wild Willi

enthusiasm. They killed t Spaniard in
every act."

Beafnett Cannot be Cnred
y local applications, as they cannot

reach tbe diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
ami that is by constitutional remedies--

Deafness Is caused by in inflamed con- -

dition of the mucout lining of the Eus
tachian Tube.- - When this tube gels in-

flamed you havo a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, aud when It It entirely
closed deafness Is the result, and unless
the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Itt normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing hut in inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

my esse of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halt's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. 3. CIIENKY & CO,, Toledo, O.

Sold by Drugslsts, ?5c.
Hall's Family Tills are the bfcst.V

Better eai Sunsets.
Tncle Hlrsra. They tay the sun never

sets on the British Empire.
Aunt Hannah Doesn't It, now? And

we have such magoitlcenl sunsets over
here I

aflertag Vines Instaatly Believed
Tbe Funiculi Tabi.kts almost In

ttanlly relieve all pain, aching and sore
ness In the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and sol
like a toothing' healing poultice, draw-In-

out fever snd pain. If used In con
nection with the Fkmicuhc Tonic, will
speedily ind radically cure all forms of
Femalt Complaints and Weaknesses; In
cluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Wpmh, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and ((Intruded Menstruation
Leurorrhn-- or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Dragging Sensation in Orola--
acbtng tnd I'aln In Una sad l.lmlej
Flooding, Kio. Tiy Ibis new tnd sur
Iirlslng cure. Fern lours ,T nlo tl.OO

Tabbls CM treatments) f 1.00
4ol by Henry's Pharmacy, New Bernt

rreet Aktad.
"llobton hasn't been through the

worst yet."
"What do you mean V
"He hasn't been kissed by a Boston

girl."

Yon Invite dlsappolntruentlrbra you
ttperiment. DeWlti'i Little Katly Itiaert
tit pbsasnl, eay( thorough Unit pllli.
They cure eonallptilon ind sick brail
a Hit Juit it tu rt it you lakt them. Y P

DDJ,' '

1

Tbe Way Oat:
"Just think of bit committing suicide

for level Wasn't It awful?"
"It wit tbt only way he eoabl keep

hit word, poor boy, for hi hid vowed lo
her that be would never love another
woman.

For broken surf area, suits, Insect bltrt
boms, skin diseases and ee lally piles
there Is eta reliable remedy, DeWiu'i
Witch Hael Halve, When y. call for
DeWtH't dot't accept onnierfelis or
frauds. Tea will tot he dlaappoluled
with DtWIll't Wltcb Usui P. We. F
Duffy.

No.'s I18, lao and

ATTRACTIVE

AND (FflCiS,-
-

;

TO 2E3STT !
"IN 'MOST CENTltAL POR-- .

TIONj)F CITY, r

Two laijre store, liindsomc plate
glasa fr'niils, wilb wairr. g and elect rii
lights, cbeu, etc

Oflices, slii).'ly, or double, well lighted.
gas ind ehclrlc lights, cloM ls and tew-erig-

Fine room for Lodge purposes. Fra
ternal orders Invited lo IiikcI tame.

All In Plautert Tobacco Warehouse
Building. Jfi r' tcimt and pirlirtilais
Inquire of - It. A. NUNN,

No. (18 South Front Street.

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AND COHMIUCIAL

SCHOOL
DEPAKTMENTS: V '

Academic Arithmetic, Algiilirt,

hnd 'Trlironomctryj English,
Latin, Urcek and French. ,

t'oMKKrn Short
bsnd, Typswihrfig, Common lak Law
and I'ennmiishlp.

,
-

FALL TEHM II ED INS AUGUST SO.

Tuition from tl.OO lo II 00 per month-12-

00 will psy for in unlimited scltolar-alil- p

In either tbe Book keeping 4 r
Bhorlhaod courses.

Conifnerrlal Department open Die yrar
Muiid.

For fuitber partkulan, address,
J. C, MINTZ, I'rln.,

Wallare, N. 0

Wool, Cot (tm, IleoMwux
II i); heat l'rbes (atisranlii'd.

j. w JsATzi a:;,

1131!


